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Ha,f Pr,ice, illilliipiffiVl!M A sale the greatestVy prove pjjjijjjjjjjHjHH lULpA IThese Men'sSplendid Suits
fsll M 1 ffl a lllp time-- to secure smcuy mgn-cias- s suver waro n:::;:,;.. :; yjm " fttx i

Iviy Ji of the latest designs and patterns for less than is 'SiKi jpHhl,
' !

T W i,,i:.llv nskd for inferior coods. lUOJV ' !

Values up to $25.00 in this big suit selling lor men. STRICTLY ALL WOOL, ,

HAND TAILORED, NEWEST STYLES, ALL Till; FAVORED PATTERNS
AND COLORINGS-i- n fact, everything that goes to make a dependable and rep

iA Few of the Many Bargainsutable men's suit stock is to be found in this stupendous assortment of up to $25.00 suits that
we are going to close at $10.00 for your choice. INCLUDED ARE THE BENNETT FAMOUS
BLUE SERGES and many black suits that will appeal to the men of more conservative tastes. Rikfi T)i.iM $3 15 Al1 orders for morning delivery,ao.uu md once s ilay routeif must 1e ln the

$6.00 Casseroles (Guernsey lining) night before. .HI order for after
$7.50 to $12.00 Tea Sets $4.50 noon deUnr muat b a b noon- -

Be here with the opening of the store for the choicest will go first.

$3.50 Bread Trays $1.49500Boys Knicker Suits
Boys bring your mothers, or, moth

$1.75ers bring your boys--w- e don't care
which way it is just so you cot here in

Wm. Rogers . Sons Flatware
Tea Spoons, Grape pattern, per set 35c
$2.50 Set of Plain Knives and Forks $1.49
$7.50 Set of s. In Oak Case $3.98

time for the boy to be fitted from this lot of fine knicker-bock- er

suits that we are offering at $1.75. Some of them
sold as high as $4.00.

350 boys' all wool knickerbocker suits in double-breaste- d

and Norfolk styles-ma- ny with an extra pair
Porch Furniture 0PV:

Men's
Pants

Hundreds of men's
pants of all wool cassi-mere- s

and worsteds pos-

itively worth up to $3.50
the pair, to close,

$1.25
Men's and young

men's khaki and linen
pants, worth up to $2.00
the pair, at $1.39

it,: At the fore end of the season when one naturally expects
to pay the full regular price.3.75of pants to match-u- p to $10.00

values at... A S2.75
$3.25
$2.25
82.50

$5.00 green porch chairs . . .

$5.50 green porch rockers . .

$4.00 Morris porch chairs..
$4.25 Morris poivh rockers

The Silk
Bargains

Bennett Silks at a Half
and a Quarter of the

Regular Prices
In closing out the ' silk'

stock we have lost sight of
the cost prices entirely to make)
the clearing more rapid. There
are silks of every kind and All
reliable qualities ln the sale, di-

vided Into five great groups to
make the choosing easier, and
priced to draw the greatest crowds
any Omaha silk sale has ever
known.

75c Values at 22c
85c and $1 Silks. 39c
$1 and $1.25 Silks. 49c
Up to $1.35 Values. 59c
Up to $2.00 Values. 69c
The genuine Cheney Brother's
Shower-Proo- f foulards of their
regular $1.00 qualitly, 69c a yard.
In this lot you will find Cheney's
choicest patterns and colorings.

Boyi' 400 bloat waiitf, to close out, 19o eh.
Boys' knickerbocker pantg, worth up to 75c, at 39 another lot worth up

t0 '1Boy,t"pSrltn, Mom waiiti, worth up to 75c each, while they lat, 48o.

One lot of children'! 69o and 75o waih suite, 39c
$1.00 weathered oak folding porch chairs (J5,
$2.50 fumed oak flower stand $1.88

MEN'S FURNISHINGS &2K tt$?Z3Men's 50c silk sox: good assortment of
1,000 rubber collars, all
wanted styles and Ckr

SKsizes, each

A splendid big lot of Men's
custom made dress shirts-- '
pleated bosom-attach- ed cuffs-cho- ice

patterns; up to XQ$1.50 values, each JJC
1,000 men's Forosknit shirt

One lot men's soft shirts with at-

tached collar and cuffs,
ud to $1.50 values XjJ

colors; all sizes, 19c
Men's Hats

One lot of men's soft hats; best shapes;
black and colors; up to $3 QOvalues OC

One big lot men's straw hats; complete
assortment of shapes; smooth and rough
weaves; up to $3.50 31Qvalues pkjj

Porch Shades
Bamboo porch shades4x6 size,

79o values at 60c; 6x6 size, $1.50
values, at $1.15; 10x6 size, $2.25
values, at $1.98.

Bamboo porch shades with tn.
slat6xS size, $2.75 values, at $2.50;
8x8 sizes, $3.50 values, at $8.25;
10x8 slses, $4.50 values, at $4.25.

Imported natural color Wooflweb
poroh shades--6x- 8 site, at ta.78; xl
else, at 3.78; 8x8 size, at tS.SSi 10x8

size at 16.80. In green only 6x8 (lze,
at $4.88 1 8x8 size, at .

Porch Rugs
The famous Crex grass porch and

bungalow rugs also go in this rale.
Prices are reduced like this-4.6x- 7.6

size, $2.75; 6x9 size, at $4.25; 8x10
size at $6.25; 9x12 size at $8.25.

One lot of Men's soft shirts
with attached collar and
cuffs-u- p to $1.50 LQ
values
One big lot of men's high
grade coat style shirts-includi- ng

up to $2-0-
0 OQ

values, each 0C
2,000 men 's Balbriggan
sljirts and drawers- -

all sizes. Each. .. 1C

and drawers,
each 21c 7cMen's soft collars; the 15c

kind, each

Porch Swings
Please note that all ifeceesary hooks

and chains for hanging are furnlehed
free with each swing. There are, .plenty of blues and

other staple shades that

Men's tan and black Maco box;
an extra good 16c value,
pair C
Men's silk neckwear; four-in-ha-

shapes; choice stylet X
and colors, each m7C

69c19c are ln vogue the year

Men's lisle elastic suspenders;
up to 50c kind, 1r
pair 1 !
Men's 25c Paris and Bos- - f "T
ton garters, pair JC

Lot men's aU wool caps; good
patterns; up to $1.50 values.
Lot men's 75c caps; long as
they last, each

round. $1.00 values.

14.28, 4 -- ft. weathered oak porch swings,
at "3.1

$5.00, fumed oak porch ewlnRi, 3.78
iti.OO. fumed oak poroh swtnpe, $4.80
$8.00, t. fumed oak porch awiiiKH, $8.00
$10, 6-- fumed oak porch swing, $7.5045c
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An Extraordinary i
Book Opportunity
Thousands of volumes from tha

biggest book store ln the entire I
middle west to go In tMs big i
closing out sale. $1.5d Optio- n-I trimmcd&Untrimmed Hats

6:many in uie original oinaings 'awi
the most popular of recent year- s-

Guaranteed Willow Plumes, Bird of Par- -

adise, Fancy Feathers, Imported Flowers
v "isPHhii t mmmtr- -r

for China Lovers
S and trimming materials of all kinds, such as ribbons, laces, Hundreds of imported and domestic dinner sets trill be of-

fered in the first day's selling of this mammoth clearanc- e-

such as you will want for summer
readin-g- ,

Three Vol- - JJ
umes for. . .U :

providing you take a dollar's
worth. Here are some of the hun-
dreds of titles to choose from.
"The girl of the Tlmberlest."
"The Weanns," "Little Shepherd
of Kingdom Come," The Mastar
Violin." "A Splendid Haaard."
"Uncle William," "The Purchase
Price," "Under the Red Robe,"
"Diana of the Crossways," "The
Inner Shrine," "Peter," "Glen-garr- y

School Days," and hundreds
of others.

qttJCJB V- - --Z75 fancy bands, ornaments, etc., are included in this great 5 .1,.:. t,n annrnfiAna ov v nrftspnted bv anv Omaha store. Positively

nothing is to be held in reserve-th- is sale means that everything must go. We note a lew

Come expecting hundreds of examples of the pricing-a- ll of the following sets being composed o! iw pi

$160.00 Haviland dinner set $107.09
100.00 Pouyat dinner set 67.00
131.00 Pouyat dinner set 00.00
62.00 Old Abby dinner set 30.85

s

i

$ 3T.50 Lowestopf Theasant dinner set $ 25.0O
40.00 Booth Silicon dinner set 20.00
28.05 Royal Menthone dinner set ...... 15.07
18.60 Blue Canton dinner sets 2.33
21.00 fit. Regers dinner sett 14.00
19.50 Ethereal Blue dinner sets 0.7
35.00 Louvre white and gold dinner sets 23.85

9.00 Assorted print dinner set 4.05

115.00 Pouyat dinner set 77.00
60.00 Havilnnd dinner set. 40.0U

42.0056.00 Haviland dinner set...,
38.00 Edward Boote dinner set. lc1.000 Copies Sheet

Music, per copy. . .2510.

China Odds and Ends Brass Goods
500 Pieces Brass10.000 pieces of decorated porcelain china, including pieces to make a fun

service, viz: plates, creamers, butter dishes, cups and saucers-wort- h to ii-

Your Choicei 10c

or six copies for Sc. Also tbe
largest stock of popular music In
Omaha to choose from at 10c the
copy.

All the hits from "Red Rose."
"Fascinating Widow" and Weber
& Field's "Hokey Fokey," etc., at
20c the copy Monday.

Harding's jigs and reels60a
values at 38c.

One lot of mandolin folios,
worth 25c, at 10c

Until Sold

At Half Price
Swedish china breakfast scrvlces-- la openTwo English and one

stock patterns.

Goods to Be Off-

ered in 2 Lots
Including a big selection

of patterns in candlesticks,
fern dishes, jardinieres, etc.

Lot 1 Includes
$1.75 to $3 values

Choice, 95c
Lot 2 Includes

85c to $2.00 values

Choice, 50c

All Italian marble
All hand painted china
4 tables full fancy china
1 table full cut glassware

A small deposit
will hold any pur-- J

rViooo fnr fnt.nro .5

Genuine Flaxons, 10c
Genuine flaxonsevery yard

stamped on the selvage-wort- h 25o
the yard, at 10c. All are fresh
and clean and come ln floral,
striped and figured designs-ov- er

100 styles to choose from.
Natural Linen, 16c. Every

thread is guaranteed pure linen.
Full 27 inches wide; a regular
2yc quality for only ISc the yard.

An odd lot of wash gooda con
elsting of poplins, crystal cordi,

This is the only
Omaha store that
guarantees Willow
Plumes.

delivery. At One-Thir- d Off
All Royal Doulton; all rock crystal

glassware.

At a Quarter and a Half Off
Our entire line electroliers, gas

and other lamps.
pongees, touiaras, snirtings, ma

Guaranteed Plumes dras, etc.; worth from 25cBird of Paradise
$10.00 values at S 6.90 15cto 39c the yard. . . .19 lbs. Granulated Sugar, Monday Only. $1.00

"Pride of Bennett's" flour, sack ..$1.3014 10c pk- - Minnesota Elbow Macaroni i b. pkf. Bennett's Capitol oats So$12.98 values at S 7.003 Genuine Serpentine crepes that
for 2SC Bennett s priced at lsc$15.00 values at S.UU

$20.00 values at $12.00
lb pkg. Bennett's Capitol coffee 3Bo

Bennett's Reliable coffee, lb 880 ?!.9cyard, now.

French Ostrich Plumes
3.00 values at $ 3.00
7.50 values at 4.00

$ 9.50 values at ....... 5.00
$10.00 values at g 6.00
$12.98 values at g 7.00
$11.98 values at. ..... ,g 8.00
$10.08 values at $ f).00
$18.98 values at. . . . . . .glO 00
$'-0.-00 values at 812.00
$23.00 values at S16.00

9 7.08 willow plumes $ 3.08
$ 0.08 willow plumes.. g 5.00
$12.98 willow plumes.. 6.98
f14.08 willow plumes.. $ 7.98
$16.08 willow plumes. . g 8.9$
$18.98 willow plumes.. 9.98
$22.30 willow plumes. .$11.25
$25.00 willow plumes. .812.50
$30.00 willow plumes. . 815.00
$40.00 willow plumes. . g20.00

$25.00 values at 817.E0
$30.00 values at $20.00
$35.00 values at 822.50
$40.00 values at 825.00
$30.00 value at $32.50
$60.00 values at 835.00

10 bars Bennetts lundry sosp for aso
6 cakes York Rose or Vtolet toilet soap

for this sale "5
11 cans Eaglo lye for Boo
1 doi. boxes safety mafohes for 80
4 cans Olbson soap polish for aso

b. roll Premium Butterlne for 40o

Cheese, full, cream, lb 80c
EVAPORATED PEACH SPECIAL.

Several hundred pounds delic louH evapo-
rated peaches, worth lie the lb., epe-- .

cial for Monday only, J lb. for 85c
3 cans torn; pood quality, for 850
3 bottles Haarmann's pickles, assorted,

for 886

Art Needle Work
25c stamped pillow top At .,10c
$3 embroidered pillows, squares,

scarfs and center pieces ..$1.00
50c fancy linen squares and

scarfs ,25e
76c, 27-in- center pieces ....26c
$1.00 36-in- ch center- - pieces 39c
Stamped novelties, worth from 50c

to 98c each, to close ......25c
26c pillow fringe, the yard 12 He

Thousands of Fine Untrimmed Hats, including Ajure braids, Milans,
chips and hemps; in three lots as follows: Lot One, $1.98; 'JQnLot Two, 98c; Lot Three ... . . . . ' 7C

3 pkgs. shaker salt for 950
H-g- al can Oalllard purs olive oil 11.30
Pint bottle Blua Label catsup for 18o

nt bottle Blue Label catsup for 100
b. pkg. Bennett's Capitol wheat for 80

Largs can Golder'a pork and beans, 8O0

MEATS
PORK CHOPS I2c
BEST POT ROAST.... ;l2yac
10-l- b. can PURE LARD, $1.40
COUNTRY SAUSAGE ....10c
MORRELL PICNIC HAMS
at W2c

3 pounds HAMBURGER. .25c

1 b. can Bennett's Capitol baking pow--
der 91.00

Assorted teas, lb 880
Tea sittings, lb 16o
10-l- nack yellow corn meat ...80c
Bennett's Capitol brand Pears, Peaches.

Flunvs, Apricots, Grapes; 25c can, 18o
S pkgs. Takoma Biscuits- - JOo

Fruits Vegetables
Cherries for canning-$l.- 35 the

crate of 24 boxes or 4 boxes for 25c
Dozen bunches fresh radishes ..Ac
5 fresh plain lettuce ..5c
Fancy new potatoes, full measure,

peck ..40c
4 bunches fresh beets and turnips 5c
3 large cucumbers for iOc
2 extra fancy cucumbers for ... ,5c
Large Juicy lemons, worth 25c the

dozen, 15c--th- e 35c kind .....23c

i yz Price yz Price
On All Bird of

Paradise
Trimmed Hats

200 White
Ratine Hats
Worth $1.98 to

$S.98, priced to close
quickly, at

69c

On AH Our

500 Fine
Panama Hats

Worth U.OO. 17.50
and $10.00, for this
sale

$3.98 .

Children's
Trimmed Hats

In all newest styles
and colors, $1.98 to
$2.98 values.

59c-79- c

Butter and Eggs
1 dozen fresh country r.ew laid eggs

for 18o.
Bennett's Capitol creamery butter,

tha finest produced, pound brick, full
weight, for 85o.

Freeh country butter 840 per lb.
and up.

s Fine Ostrich
Trimmed Hats 19 Pounds

Granulated glOO
Sugar, Monday""""--- " -" " - - -

Table Cloths
'

59 fine $10.00 table cloths,
size 2V2X2Y2 yards, of best
quality double satin damask you
will never see gt M gr g-

-
such cloths JTI
again priced at. Vr

Huck Towels
Extra large size huck tow-

els with red borders, worth
15c each; only 200 dozen in
tho lot; limit of one
dozen to a customer 1 1 l-- f
at, each A

Porch Matting
Heavy Jute matting full six feet
wide, in green only, for porches
and summer cottages; worth
$1.50 the square yard, ' .' C

sale price .......... . . t JCORKIN BROTHERS CO.. Succsso


